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The Coach Partnership Health Coaching certification allows graduates of the Newfield Coaching Program to continue their learning and
specialise in the growing field of Health and Wellness coaching. Successful graduates of the program earn the designation “Certified
Health Coach through The Coach Partnership.” Participants will also earn 48* (subject to renewal) Continuing Coach Education hours
with the ICF. The Coach Partnership Health Coaching Program is a completely virtual learning experience over a period of 4 months.
Certified Health Coaches may then choose to go on to sit the examination to be a National Board Certified Health and Wellness Coach
(USA). The Coach Partnership Health Coaching Program is an Approved Health and Wellness Coach Training and Education Program by
the National Board of Health and Wellness Coaching (NBHWC).
In a small cohort of fellow learners you will study four pillars of Health and Wellness coaching aligned with the NBHWC standards. The
four pillars are, The Coach Partnership Health Coaching ModelTM, health and wellness basics, behaviour change theories and strategies,
and ethics applicable to health and wellness coaching. Learning is a combination of self-study, webinars, practice in your own coaching
triad and interaction with faculty and other experts in the field of health and wellness. The program is designed to be applicable globally.
Resources focus on global health issues while you will also be encouraged to study the same issues in a country of your choice.
Depending on both your coaching experience or health knowledge, you will be able to tailor your own learning journey to suit your
needs and interests.
Katrina Gisbert Tay MD, NBC-HWC is a medical doctor with a passion for bringing
together the fields of psychology, medicine and coaching. She is an Integrative
Health Coach certified by Duke Integrative Medicine (USA), a certified coach
supervisor and the first person in Singapore to take and pass the National Board
examination for Health and Wellness coaches. Dr. Kat has her own coaching practice
in Singapore and continues her learning in Functional Medicine. She is also a program
coach for the Newfield coach training program in Singapore and is the core design
faculty for this program.
Marcus Marsden, PCC is the managing partner of The Coach Partnership. He
specializes in facilitating leadership development and personal growth. In addition to
his ICF certification, Marcus holds the highest level of performance nutrition
certification with Precision Nutrition and brings more than 30 years of business and
management experience to his coaching. In 2016 he co-authored a ground breaking
book with his wife: “Fit to Lead” – a book that pioneers the importance of the body
in leadership and performance.
They will be joined by guest speakers from the field of coaching, medicine and
wellness. All of these talks will be available to enrolled students and graduates of the
program.

Date: March 2 to June 30, 2020
Online Training open to graduates of the Newfield
Coaching Program
Fee S$ 3,000 + GST
Contact drkat@newfieldasia.com
Testimonials
“Moving toward better well-being is the essence of all
coaching conversations… now I have more distinctions
to listen for.” - J.K.
“In addition to helping my own clients, there was
another payback - working on my own health and
wellness.” - C.K.
“In depth and informative… a must for anyone
interested in their own health and being the catalyst for
the improved health of others.” - T.F.
“I have a heightened appreciation for how our wellbeing and health impact our thinking and our actions as
human beings.” - T.L.

The Newfield suite of coach training programs is brought to Asia by The Coach Partnership Pte. Ltd. (formerly Newfield Asia Pte Ltd).
Newfield is a pioneer in the coaching profession and the world’s leading Ontological learning organisation since 1991. Known for the ICF
accredited certification program, Newfield has taught coaching and enabled professionals across the Americas, Europe and Asia to
transform results.
Pragmatic, holistic, and experiential, Newfield’s Ontological methodology enables professionals to more profoundly work with others
through an improved understanding of themselves. Newfield offers more than a coach training program: it is a journey of transformation
that allows you to see yourself, others and the world through new eyes.

